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Alpha merged with Conexant’s wireless unit 
In a move to create a third 
independently traded pure-play 
chip company from its opera- 
tions (in addition to Mindspeed 
Technologies Inc for Internet 
infrastructure applications and 
its remaining focus of broad- 
band access), in mid-December 
Conexant Sy3tems Inc (New- 
port Beach, CA, USA) said it is 
to merge its wireless IC busi- 
ness (including its Ga.As fab in 
Newbury Park, CA, USA) with 
Alpha Industries Inc (Woburn, 
MA, USA).This will form (in 
Q2/2002) a new pure-play sup- 
plier of integrated RF semicon- 
ductor and software solutions 
(with executive offices in 
Woburn, MA and Newport 
Beach, CA and about 4,000 
staff) for all major standards in 
2.5 and 3G cell phones. 
Conexant’s revenues were 
US$l.lbn in fiscal 2001; staffing 
is about 6,900. Its wireless busi- 
ness has grown from US$SOm 
in revenues five years ago to 
over US$25Om in 2001. 
The new company (worth 
about US$Jbn) will have about 
140m fully diluted shares out- 
standing (withAlphas share- 
holders owning 33% and 
Conexant’s 67%) and 4,000 staff. 
GPRS solution,” he added. For 
infrastructure applications, it will 
use Conexant’s integrated BP 
product and technology capabil- 
ities across Alpha’s existing 
strong channel relationships and 
broad customer engagements. 
“T&s merger of two highly 
complementary wireless busi- 
nesses will create the world3 
pure-play leader in mobile 
communications semiconduc- 
tors, with the tndustly’s broad- 
est technology capabiltty and 
most complete product offer- 
ing,” said Aldrich. 
“The new company will have 
an expanded GaAs wafer 
manufacturing capability, 
including both pHEMT and 
InGaP HBK for RF switch and 
power-amplifier appltcations,” 
Decker said&so, it will have 
“long-term assured access to 
Conexant’s advanced SiGe 
and BiCMOS wafer manufac- 
turing for integrated RF appli- 
cations”. It will also own an 
assembly and test facility that 
has manufactured nearly 150m 
power-amplifier modules. 
The merged company will then 
buy Conexant’s semiconductor 
assembly, module manufactur- 
ing, and testing facility in 
Mexicali, Mexico for US$l50m. 
Alpha president and CEO David 
Aldrich will be CEO; Conexant 
chairman and CEO Dwight W 
Decker will be chairmanAlpha 
and Conexant will have equal 
representation on the board. 
“For RF systems, this portfolio 
will include combtnation 
switch and filter products, 
multi-chip power-amplifier 
modules, and highly integrat- 
ed transmit-and-receive 
devices for all major air-inter- 
face standards”. 
“For complete ban&et systems, 
the combined company will 
deliver the world’s most com- 
prehensive 2.5G GSM7 
“The new company will have 
access to all critical RF special- 
ty process technologies, and 
will be unique in its capabili- 
ties for both pHEMT and HBT 
manufacturing: said David 
Aldrich. “Also, the addition of 
Conexant’s industry-leading 
module manufacturing and 
test facility will brtng signiji- 
cant economies of scale to the 
combined company.” 
Alpha sees WLAN Growth 
In recent monthsAlpha Indus- 
tries (Woburn, MA, USA) has re- 
ceived orders for over 3m high- 
performance of its new ultra-lin- 
ear GaAs switches for 802.11b 
WLAN chipsets, driven by stra- 
tegic design references with a 
number of companies including 
the industry’s leading provider 
of 2.4 GHz 802.11b chlpsets. 
Alpha has also just introduced a 
new 5.8 GHz transceiver 
chipset (featuring a power 
amplifier, low-noise amplifier 
and GaAs switch) for 802.1 la 
applications (which target 
enterprise and campus environ- 
ments, providing data rates up 
to 54 Mb/s). 
“The trend of offering embed- 
ded wireless LAN capability 
directly into notebook comput- 
ers has been a significant cata- 
lyst for us,” said Griffin. 
Alpha ramps pHEMTs for new TDMA and CDMA platform 
Alpha Industries (Woburn, 
MA, USA) has received orders 
from a leading European wire- 
less handset OEM, and is ramp- 
ing up its production of GaAs 
ICs and other components 
for multiple new handset 
platforms. 
The phones, which are being 
sold in the Americas, feature 
between two and four Alpha 
products per handset in the 
TDMA and CDMA air interface 
standards, reflecting an 
increase in content per hand- 
set according to Alpha. 
Products for these applications 
include ultra-linear MMIC 
switches and control circuits 
based on multiple-gate 
PHEMTs: new generation low- 
loss, low-positive-voltage (O- 
2.75V) products using Alpha’s 
PHEMT technology. 
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